The en th a i pi es of precipitatio n of silver halides a nd th e enth a lpi es of so lution of AgN0 3 , KC l, a nd KB r in H2 0 were meas ured in an adi abatic so luti on calorimeter.
Introduction
The thermodyna mic properties of the silver halides , AgCl, AgBr, and AgI , are extre mely importa nt quantities in determining th e properti es of ma ny othe r s ubstances. In co njunction with metalli c silver they form electroche mical half-cells of hi gh re produ cibility. These half-cells h a ve bee n combin ed with ma ny other electrodes to yield thermodynami c data of high precision for a numb er of ch e mical reaction s. In partic ular, these electrodes ha ve bee n co mbined with the corresponding half-cells co ntainin g the aqueous halogen acids and salts to de te rmin e the activities of the acid s and salts at various te mperatures [1] ;· these acids are in turn th e keystones for the establishme nt of a self-co nsiste nt set of tables of enthalpies a nd Gibbs e ne rgies of form a ti on [2] . Howeve r, the fin al verification of electroc he mical da ta mu st co me from other sources. T o quote from H arned a nd Owe n [3] : " . .. Cell reactions, no matter how simple and obvious, mu st be treated as hypothe ti cal until it can be s hown that thermodyna mic qua ntities calculated from 1 Figures in brac kets indicate literature refe re nces a t the e nd of this pape r. the electro motive force, !1F , !1H, equilibrium co nstants, e tc. , have bee n c hec ked by other e vide nce."
In the course of our reevaluation of the th ermodynamic da ta on silve r a nd silve r co mpounds, we co mpared the electroche mic al data on the silver-silve r halide syste ms for th e reacti on Ag+(aq)+ X-(aq)~ AgX(c) [X == CI-, Br-, 1-] with the available calorime tric meas ure ments for the reaction s. F or thi s comparison we reextrapolated the EMF me as ure me nts of Owen and Brinkley [4] using more rece nt values [45] for the various fundam e ntal constants a nd convertin g to absolute electrical units. These res ults we re the n combined with the cell data for the silver-silver halide electrod es [1] to calculate th e e nth alpies of the precipitation reactions. The summ ary comparison is shown in table 1 . Because of the scatter in the various calorim e tric me asureme nts we decide d to re determine the e nthalpies of precipitation of the three silve r halides and establish more precisely the thermodynamic validity of the EMF data for these sys te ms. The reaction sc he me used is as follows : 
. Comparison of data for the enthalpy of precipitation of the silver halides obtained from various methods

Apparatus and Procedures
The vacuum-jacketed adiabatic solution calorimeter used in this work has been describ ed in detail [15] . All parts of the calorime ter in contact with the calorimetric solutions are of platinum-iridium alloys or polytetrafluoroethyle ne (PTFE). The platinum sample holder shown in figure 1 has three interchangeable cylinders; the largest cylinder (volume , 2.7 c m 3 ) was used for the crystalline potassium halide samples and a smaller cylinder (volume, 1.9 cm 3 ), for the crystalline silver nitrate samples. The calorimetri c solutions were approximately 300 cm 3 in volume.
The calorimeter temperatures were measured with a 25-0 platinum resistance thermometer on which one kelvin is 0.10104 n at 298.15 K, or with a quartzoscillator thermometer calibrated by comparison with the platinum resistance thermometer (see [15] for c alibration data on these thermometers). The last certified calibrations on the standard resistors and the standard cell we re made in June and July 1969, respectively. Dial corrections are based on our calibrations of the six·dial potentiometer in January 1969, a nd of the G-3 Mueller-type resistance bridge, in Novembe r 1970. The previous history of this equipment indicates that no significant drift occurred sub-~ sequent to these calibrations.
For the experiments reported in sections 3, 4, and 5, the analytical reagent grade (ACS certified) salts, KCl, KBr, KI, and AgN03 were us ed for the crystalline samples and for the aqueous solutions. The reagents were not dried nor further purified. The weight loss on drying the AgN03 indicated less than 0.01 percent moisture content.
The From left, the th erm omete r well , t he slirre r, the hea te r we ll (rea r). a nd the sample holder . The sa mpl e is co nta in ed in t he c yli nder whi ch initi all y is at th e top and seal e d be· t wee n t he two Aat plat es by th e PT FE o-rin gs. T he plates are he ld toget he r b y the " trigge r" bar (a l top) unti l th e initi a t io n of react io n wh e n the tri j!~e r b a r re leases the fro nl p la te. a llo win g the c yli nd e r to dro p to th e I)os iti o n s ho wn he re.
In eac h experime nt , th e che mical reaction was precede d by an electri cal calibra ti on of th e initi al system a nd followed by an e lectri cal calibra ti on of th e fin al syste m. Details of procedures a nd calcul a tions for electri cal c alibration s a nd te mpe ra ture meas ure me nts ha ve bee n described [1 5 ].
Enthalpies of Solution of the Reagent Salts in H 2 0
The enthalpie s of solution in H20 were measured for each of the salts used as crystallin e samples in the experiments reported in section s 4 and 5_ The data are given in table 2.
In the table , the E xpt. No. is the serial number of e xpe rime nts measure d in thi s calorimete r , t1R c is the corrected temper a ture rise during the ch emical reaction period , EEE is the mean of the electrical en ergy equivalents for the initial and final systems (the average differe nc e between the values for the initial and final system s was 0_1 % and the maximum diffe rence, Q.35 % ), Qr is the product of t1R c and EEE , and T reaction is the mean temperature of reaction. The corre cted temperature rise , t1R c, is calculated as the differen ce betwee n th e fin al a nd initial temperatures , obtained by solvin g th e linear least-squares-fitted equations of th e final and initial ratin g periods for the temperatures at th e time of initiating the reaction. The stirring energy re presents the differen ce between the total a nd th e corrected temperature rise (see [15] for details about th e stirring e nergy). The un certainty in the stirring e ne rgy is a bout 5 percent or less of the stirring e nergy.
The heat of th e che mical reacti on, Qs , is obtain ed b y s ubtractin g th e precise ly-meas ured " Elec tri cal e nergy add ed" durin g th e e nd oth e rmi c c he mi cal reaction from Qr. Th e isoth erm al e nthalpy of reacti on, t1Hr ( T) , a t th e te mpe rature of reaction (de fin ed as th e mean te mpe rature of re action) is -Qs/(mass of solut e). Th e te mpe ra ture of reaction for all of th ese meas ure me nts was near 298.15 K. Th e co nce ntrati ons of the fin al soluti ons we re varied by us in g differin g a mounts of solute. Correcti ons, give n in column 12, we re made to the e nth alp y of reaction usin g th e heat ca pacity a nd dilution d ata from th e r e vi e w by P ark er [14] to obt ain the e nth a lp y of soluti on at 298.15 K a nd infinite dilution, I1HO( (0 ) , exce pt for AgN03 , wh ere th e dilution data obtain ed in this work (see ta ble 3 a nd sec. 4) we re u ed. Th e diffe re nces in co nce ntrati on of th e solute h ad little if an y effec t on th e valu es obtain ed for t1H O(oo ).
In Expl. No . 570, the ra te of el ec tri cal heatin g durin g th e c he mi cal reacti on was not s uffi cie nt to compe ns ate for th e heat a bso rbed by the che mi cal reac tion wh e n th e sa mpl e hold e r was o pe ned. Co nsequ e ntly,-a n a bo norm al te mper ature diffe re nce betwe e n the calorime te r vessel a nd th e adi a ba ti c s hi eld occ urred. A correction of -0.06 J (see [15] for the me th od of calculatin g th e correcti on) was a ppli ed to th e ne t heat e volved durin g th e che mi cal reacti on peri od, Qr.
In E xpt. No. 582 th e calorim e ter was sealed b y re placin g th e us ual polytetra flu oroeth yle ne o-rin g bearing for th e s tirrer with a heavily lubri cated nitrile o-rin g a nd sealing th e ve nt tub e with the weighted platinum rod as describ ed in [18] . This was to test the e ffect on th e e nthalpy of solution of the un vented calorimeter as compared to the usual vented calorimeter. It was found in our work with S tandard Refere nce Mate ri al No. 724a, tris(hydroxyme thyl)aminomethane , in 0.1 N H e l solution [18] that the e nthalpy valu es obtain ed with th e un vented (closed) calorime ter were about 3 pe r ce nt more exothermic than those obtained with the calori me te r whi c h was ve nted or ope n to th e atmos ph ere. On th e oth er ha nd no ventin g effect was found in the reactions of H2S 0 4 , 8 H2 0 with 0.02 and 0.08 N NaOH soluti ons [15] , nor in the e ndothermi c reacti on of TRIS in N aOH(aq) [18] . In the prese nt work , th e enthalpy of soluti on in Expt. No. 582 using the ullve nted calorime ter is in sati sfactor y agree ment with those in Expt. Nos. 570 and 571 in whic h the calorim ete r was vented to the atmosphere. This is furth er e vid e nce that the venting effect is characteristic of the reaction of SRM 724a in HCl(aq), and not a pec uliarity of this calorime ter. ----.--,--..------,,----r--,--,-----,---- [19] . Th e unce rtainty in Parker's " best" value for AgN03 is relatively large, and the mean of our meas ured values falls near th e uppe r limit of th e uncertainty.
Enthalpies of Solution and Dilution of AgN03
The measurements on the enthalpy of solution of AgN03(c) given in table 2 were extrapolated to infinite fig. 2 ).
Silver Halide Precipitation Experiments
The e nthalpies of reaction were measured for five reaction s in whic h the silver halide precipitates were The reaction whi ch would co mple te th e set, KI(c), in AgN03 (aq), was not measured b ecaus e of tim e limita-tions. The results of the fiv e reactions measured here were sufficient to produce the desired information. The fluoride reactions were not included because of large uncertainties in the related data.
The data for the 21 silver halide precipitation experiments are given in tables 5 and 6. Explanations of Expt. No., 6.Rc, EEE, Qr, T reaction, and Stirring energy are given in section 3 and [15] . In these tables and the discussions , solute refers to the crystalline samples of KCI, KBr, and AgN03 , and solvent salt refers to the KCI , KBr , or AgN03 dissolved in the initial aqueous calorimetric solutions. In each group of reactions, there is one experiment in which the mass of solute was approximately half that used in the other experiments. The variations in the concentration of the solute had a negligible effect on the enthalpy of reaction in this range.
In preliminary experiments (not given in the tables) we encountered some of the difficulties to be expected in this type of reaction. Upon initiating the reaction, there was the expected rapid increase in the calorim· eter temperature; after 15 min, the slope of the time· temperature curve was about ten times that preceding the reaction; after three hours , the slope was about three times that of the initial rating period for the reac· tion, indicating that heat was still being evolved but at a slowly decreasing rate. Upon opening the calorimeter vessel , we found (in addition to the expected flocculent precipitates, white AgCl and yellow AgBr) at the bottom of the vessel a solid mass of material (which assumed the shape of the vessel) covered by a thin sheet of material which had a paper· like consistency when dried. Apparently the samples, of higher density than the solutions, had fallen to the bottom of the vessel. The precipitates formed a protective layer over the unreacted sample and inhibited access of the solu· tion to the crystalline sample. In Expt. No. 568 (reac· tion I, tables 5 and 6) the stirring rate was increased from 350 rpm to 550 rpm and after 50 min the slope of the time· temperature curve was approximately equal to that of the rating period preceding the reaction. All of the product was the flocculent, white AgCl with no evidence of the incomplete reaction. The stirring rate of 550 rpm was used in all experiments given in table 6. It may be seen in table 5 that there were occasional experiments (Nos. 580, 604 , 606 , and 609) where the reaction periods were lon ger than others in the group. We assume that this was caused by the way in which the sample holder (see fig. 1 ) opened. Initially the cylinder containing the sample is at th e top , between the two flat plates. Wh en the trigger is released to start the reaction , the cylinder falls to the lower crossbars. As the cylind er falls , if it tilts toward the stirrer, most of the sample will be quickly dispers ed in the solution; however, if the cylinder tilts away from the stirrer, much of the sample falls to the bottom and is covered by the precipitate formed. This limits access of the solution to the sample. In all of the experiments listed in tables 5 and 6, the reactions were complete, as evidenced by the essentially equal slopes in the initial and final rating periods and by the absence of products of incomplete reaction such as were found in the first experiments described earlier in this section.
In table 6, the isothermal enthalpy of reaction at the temperature of reaction is !:l.Hr(T) = -Qr/(mass of solute}. In each group of reactions, one or more enthalpy measurements were made at 309 K in order to obtain a value of !:l. 
The quantity, LlHr(298.15 K), given in table 6 represents the enthalpy change for the generalized reaction:
For the systems in which Ag + ion is in excess the enthalpy of mixing reaction,
was calculated from the measurement of Karapet'-yants, Vlasenko, and Solov'eva [25] _ Their data were fitted -to a function of the form
in which X is the mole fraction of AgN0 3 in the solute mixture, m is the molality of the solution, and LlHmix is the enthalpy of mixing per kilogram of solvent [26] . For m = 0.15 we obtained the equation The enthalpy of mixing reaction
LlHmix=-3.95X(I-
was calculated from the data given in W u, Smith, and Young [26] and Wood and Smith [27] for the KCI -KN0 3 system to be less than 1 ]. mol -I and was omitted. The correction was also assumed to be negligible for the KBr-KN0 3 and KI -KN0 3 systems.
Enthalpies of Precipitation of the Silver Halides
The measured enthalpies for the five silver halide precipitation reactions (from table 6) and the thermodynamic quantities derived from them are given in 
Gibbs Energies of Precipitation of the Silver Halides
The available solubility data on the silver halides are presented in -
Data used in the calculation of the ent ropy of the aqueous silver ion from the enthalpies of the five silver halide precipitation reactions
The calculation of the entropy of precipitation of the silver halides is summarized in table 7. ~Opptn = (f..Hopptn-f..CO)/T. The entropies of the silver halide salts were c alculated by graphical reintegration of the corresponding heat capacity data [36, 3-i] ; the entropies of the aqueous halide ions are the recommended CODATA values [38] .
We have also calculated a value for the entropy of the silver ion from the data on AgN03 (aq), using the CODAT A preliminary value for the nitrate ion [39] . The solubility, 15.01 molal at 298.15 K, was taken from the measurements of Skarulis and Ricci [40] ; the activity coefficient at saturation was calculated to be 0.082 [41 , 42] . Combining these data with our selected best value of the enthalpy of solution we obtain [43] and [38] respectively. Table 9 summarizes th e values obtained in this paper for the entropy of Ag+ (aq) with estimated overall uncertamtles. We have assigned a smaller weight to the value obtained from the EMF measurem ents because of the uncertainty in the te mperature coefficie nt , and to the value from AgI because of the relatively large uncertainty in the entropy of AgI (c) [37] . This value is in almost exact agreement with the value, 17.54±0.15 c al· mol-I. K-l , obtained by Pitzer and Smith [44] , base d on the solution data on A~O(c) and on earlier meas urements of the precipitation of AgCl. We believe the excellent concordance obtained in the various determinations listed in table 9 indi cates that the silver halides encountered in the various calorimetri c experiments are in the same thermodynamic states as those in the solubility measurements and in the electrochemical meas urem ents. The effects of such factors as particle size or degree of crystallinity for thes e halides under ordinary conditions must be smaller than can be detected by our present calorimetric techniques. 
